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SG Supports Student Center 
'"That's probably the most 

important thin& that Student 
Government will do all year. ·• 
That is what Dr. William 
Oliver, advisor to SG, had to 
say about the action taken on 
the proposed Student Center 
in Monday's meeting. 

Dr. Richard Couto, Dr. 
Robert Wallace , and Ms. Chris 
Tet1laff attended the meeting 
as representatives of the 
Fa c ulty Student Affairs 
Committee and presented their 
ideas on acquirin& a Student 
Center at Northern. Dr. Couto 
asked, "Is there a fell need on 
cam pus for a Student Center?" 
lie was answered with a 
definite affirmative by all of 
the SG members and President 
Dave Garnett mrormed him 
that there is only 8 square 
reel/student allowed space at 
Northern. At most other 
colleaes the space/student is 
over I 00 reet. 

Dr. Wallace relt that a 
petition of names of students 
and faculty members would be 
most effective. This petition 
would then be sent to 
Frankfort to &ive a 
representation of student 
feeliJll . 

"One third of the students 
(sianatures) would be 
si&mficant ," stated Wallace. 
.. One half would be areal.' ' 

The assembly decided to 
have the pettt1o ns pa d 
around in classes so as to act 
the most Sl&natures w1th the 
teast amount of repetitio ns. 

They also felt that students 
should write their own letters 
advocating that a Student 
Center be built. If these letters 
were turned over to the SG 
members, it was promised that 
they would find their way into 
the right places. 

Walt Burton, photography 
instructor at Northern, also 
attended the meeting to ask 
SG to spo nsor, create, and 
fund an Appalachian Film 
Festival. Burton explained that 
a aroup of peo ple between the 
ages or 18 and 36 have 
o raanized to film the "dyma 
hentaae m Appalachia.'' He 
further explained that these 
people were all from the 
Appalachian area and had 
already made some 
"unbelievable films." 

The Film Festival would 
include three or rour 
workshops in which films 
would be shown and seminars 
would be held . He stated that 
the seminars could include 
quiltina bees and pie bakina 
contests in this area . 

SG formed a committee to 
rnvesti&ate the possibility of 
havlna such a fe tival and most 
mem ben seemed enthusiutic. 

"That may be the second 
most important thin& that 
Student Government will do 
all year ," Dr . Oliver 
commented. 

SG also dec1ded to offer 
sponsorship of the failina 
Brina·A·Fnend Concerts and 
to invettl&ate the film series. 

The members felt that the rilm 
series was a success last year 
and wanted to know if there 
were any films planned for this 
year. 

Representative·ai · Large G reg 
Hatfield told The Northerner 
that Dr. William Parsons, who 
headed the film series last year, 
had been very busy this 
semester but that he was 
starting to plan the series. 
Parsons stated that he was 
plannina to start the film series 
wit'.t " The Further Perils of 
Laurel and Hardy" and a W. C. 
Fields mov1e . These are to be 
followed by Inamar Beraman's 
"Cries and Whispers." 

Latin American 

Minor Offered 

Dr . A dalberto P1nelo 
announced this week that 
Northern is current ly orferina 
an underaraduate minor in 
Latin American Studies. 

Pmelo stated that the colleae 
is expandm& its Latm America 
resources of faculty , courses, 
and hbrary holdmas. He also 
stated that f1eld tnps to Laun 
Amenca would be planned 1n 
the future 

A llllin& of the JOb 
opportuRJtJes can be obtouncd 
front the Latm Amencan 
Studies Comnt1ttee and some 

contmued on b•ck pa,e 

Foreign Students 
Organize Union 

Tuesday , the students 
responded to Northern's 
multi-national faculty w1th the 
launchmg ce rem o ny of the 
Fore1gn Students Umon. 

The FSU mcludes about 16 
fore1gn studen ts represen tma 
N1geria , Liberia , Rhodesia, 
lnd1a, and Korea. In hiS 
opening sta tements, President 
Adedoyin Sonaike stated 1 he 
purpose or the FSU as an 
attempt to se t a rorum where 
American and rore1gn student s 
can exchange ideas, poht1ca l 
and otherwise. 

In a brief address, Dr. W. 
Frank Steely offered h1s 
congratulations and mvited all 
of the FSU members to the 
reception center on Alexandria 
Pike for Thanks&IYIR& dmner. 

"We ca n ' t have a 
COS mOpOlitan InStitUti On 
without the presence or diverse 
cultures," Steely stated . He 
added that he felt that the 

Shut Up 

mstttullo n could return the 
nch contnbut1ons of the FSU 
w1th a "solid education.'' li e 
also felt that Northern was 
somewhat like the newly 
independent coun tnes that the 
FSU would rep resent m that 11 
was a new mshtut1on . The 
adVISOrs for the FSU are Ms. 
M. Caro l Moses, Dr Alfont 
LeniYel, Dr. M1chael llu r, and 
Dr. Vmay Kum ar. 

The office rs and members of 
FSU , many of who m showed 
up at the ce remo ny m colorrul 
trad1tio nal dress are Doyin 
Sonaike pre s1dent. Ben• 

Karmc>vice-pres1dent, Scharan 
Sain1-secretary, Titu s 
Odubola·ass1stant secretary, 
Rage lan Balog1-treasurer, Dele 
OlubaJO, John P1erre . Amos 
Scott, Molara Solaru, Wmfred 
Watson , Lo la Sona1ke, Ezek1el 
OlagbemLTo, Stanley Wrannel, 

and Taeck Hur. 

Library Noise 

Not Tolerated 
B eai nning M o nday , 

November S, a new pohcy 
conce rning stud ent activities 1n 
the library will go mto effect, 
according to Bob Holloway, 
head librarian. 

" Any student who IS makm& 
unnecessary no1se so as to be 
duturbmg those who are 
seriously studymg w1ll be 
asked to leave the hbrary ." he 
said. 

"This procedure represent s a 
dramatic change m policy , but 
the excessive no1se m the 
hbrary must come to an end. 
The ad ministratin or the 
college and the library staff are 
Yery much aware of the 
hardsh1ps the lack of student 
facilities works on students, 
but the library cannot be 
turned mto a student louae ," 
Holloway added 

A memorandum 1ssued by 
the library starr further 
explained the new procedure 
and noted '"Th•s w•ll apply to 
conversations ..:oncernma 
cloJSses and homework , as well 
as anythm& else. Our mtent ~on 

1s not to d1scourage you from 
usm& the hbrary, but to make 
sure that when you are there 
you are not abusma the nahts 
of o thers " 

"U nfortunate ly , there are 
few places on campus where 
student s can conaregate to 
talk , araue or aenerally ra1se 
Cam as students arc prone to 
do. But , there 1s o nly one place 
where students can come to 
study, wo rk o n term papers, or 
simply engage IR lhe quiet 
pursu•t of personal thouehts 
the library." 

" As librarians, we thmk that 
our oblicat 1on is to ' the serious 
student, not the person 
lookin& for a place to waste 
lime, make a date, or plan 
(hold?) a party." 

The memorandum also 
stated that 11 would be 
appreciated 1r students would 
leave the furn1ture arranaed as 
they found 11 The hbrary starr 
has tned to place the tables 
and cha1n m such a way u to 
miXInlllC effiCiency and 
ffiiRIInlle the transfer or nOist , 
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Editorials 

Open Lener To Faculty 
Allhouah lht, •~ mdeed an open 

letter to the fa~o:ully , ,,,,not dare~.:tcd 
I( the JtCIICt RliJOrlly of fi(Uity 
members 

As m any 4roup. 98'% 10 about 
tht1t business m a busmenhkc 
manner 

llowcver, agam as 1n any aroup, 
there •s that 2% of flakes and 
assorted dmg-a-hngs to wh1ch th1s 
leller IS dtrected . 

For some lime now, we of "The 
Northerner" staff have rect!Vtd, 
directly and •nduectly , a 
cons•derablc amount of flack from 
vanous members of the faculty m the 
classroom 

Not constructive cri!Cism, mmd 
you, but ofr·the-cufr remarks 
refemna to the hterary abilities of 
the wnters on our staff. 

In the NFL they would call 11 a 
cheap shot 

What amaL.cs us the most IS that 
people m these so-~;alled revered 
pos1t1ons take "The Northerner" so 
senously, when we don't even Uke 
our!lelve\ senously 

A teacher , Slllml h1ah atop h1s 
pulplt ·pede tal 'an blast the paper, 
or anyth1n1 else, VIrtually 
unchallenged Even the few students 
who would like to ObJeCt W()uld be 
reluctant to do so. 

It IS easy, true! It is also 
unprofessional, immature, ineffective 
and typ1cally hiah·schoollsh . 

Often we have souaht assistance 
and the facully has been exceedin&IY 
helpful when approached by "The 
Northerner" on stories in their 
particular field of study. 

There are exceptions. Recently , 
after a s1amficant national event, we 
ca lled the head of a department who 
should have been able to share his 

Yea Everybody! 
It has been suggested to us from 

several quarters that we wnte an 
editorial commendmg the NKSC 
band m the1r f1rst appearance at the 
aroundbreaking ceremomes last 
week 

It was further htnted that we 
shou ld pratse Dllector Rost for hts 
untiring efforts and that we shou ld 
mention that the band played rather 
well 

Okay, we agree . Yea Band! But we 
must wonder why thiS med1a 
cheerleadmg was felt necessary . Of 
course, the band was not bad. We d1d 
not assume they were &omg to be 
ternble and thus were not surpnsed 
when they were good. 

We know that everyone needs 
encouragement , but we feel tt would 
be a httle patromz1ng to express 
uller amazement that a aroup of 
mus1cians were able to play our Alma 
Mater on key . 

If the band and Rost should be 

realistically commended for anything 
at all, it should be for their ability to 
orgamze a group for a purpose . That, 
on th1s cam pus, IS an heroic feat. 

So we say not only Yea Band , but 
Yea Norsemen, Yea Norsewomen, 
Yea SG, Yea Golden Girls, Yea 
Cheer leaders, Yea Polaris , Yea Choir, 
Yea fnends, etc ., etc., etc. Hurray 
for all of the people who have 
bothered to aetmvolved. 

While we are on the subject, we 
have begun to wonder if those who 
are not mvolved are holdin& back du e 
to apathy or (could 11 be?) defeatest 
atti tudes. 

When are we at Northern goin& to 
realize that we have as much talent, 
as much mtelligen ~e and as much 
ability as we need to undertake any 
cam pus endeavor? 

It will be a fair day indeed when 
we observe the springing up of any 
new campus organization with 
opt1mism and not cynicism. 

Northern Notebook 
We have a suggestion for a course 

to be o ffered at Northern ... 
"countma." That's nght, aood old 
one, two, three ... , Seems a recent 
check of the Encyclopedias in the 
l1brary run somethina like 
"1,4,3,8,5,6,11,18,13 .... " 

The new library and science 
build in& won't be completed soon 
enouah for most folks who try to 
arab a couple minutes of studyina 
between classes . The only place 
students have to JO now is the library 
... most classrooms Monday , 
Wednesday and Friday are filled . 
Wednesday at 10 AM there were 
about f1ve vacant seats in the entire 
libnry area . We hope aU those people 
were study&na. 

Last week dunn& a mmor labor 
d1spute on one of the construction 
sites, some of the ha(d·hats locked 
their foreman in a shed. The question 
put before us is does this constitute a 
closed shop? 

There was almost a riot In Suite 
" A" Friday. The coffee pot there 
refused to perk . Some people really 
act wdd-eyed before they have ha~ 
their morning brew ... and a ramy 
Friday, too. 

Chalk one up for the Cinctnnalt 
Metro. This week one wu over an 
hour overdue. The driver foraot the 
route. We may have tanks but they 
know their way home. 

expertise on the subJeCl. 
The answer to the reporter 's 

request for a comment was a very 
scholarly, "What's to 11y'r" 

l.1terary-typeJ have always looked 
down the1r noses at the JOUrnalistic 
method of wrilln& That's 
understandable. We wnte to mform; 
they write to 1m press. A masterpeice 
to us IS factual and comprehens1ble 
by a IS-year-old, not something that 
sends people scurrying to the nearest 
library. 

In short, we are shooting at two 
different taraets. We don ' t think this 
IJ any reason to shoot at each other. 

The staff does not apoloaize for 
not bein& comparable to the New 
York Times. We are having a hell of a 
aood hme puhina these eight pages 
toaether. 

We do, however invite anyone in 
the academic or aeneral community 

Speakina of campus wear, who do 
we thank for the genuine Dr. Steely 
T -Shuts for sale in the bookstore? In 
case you haven't seen them, the 
desi&n consists of NORTHERN in 
white on a blue backaround. Peekina 
throu&h the last "N", however, is a 
pair of &lasses over a mischievous arin 
which is clenchina a claar. 

A recent survey at a California 
umversity revealed that 25~ of the 
professon who answered the survey 
admitted to havina intimate relations 
with their students . The 
questionnaire was distnbuted to 
I 000 profs and was answered 
(anonymously) by 120 Another 25'.' 
Aid they woulda 1f they coulda! 

to cnt1que our paper . 
God knows , we would reJOICe to 

d1scover someone cared enouah to do 
JO 

Unfortunately, that infamous 2% 
will , we are certain, contmue to take 
potshots at us, but we are not alone. 
They are the ones who knock the 
Greeks, a thletic teams, the 
administration, the community -
and each other. 

They don't like anyone very much. 
Our suuestion to them is; a) adjust 

your Mickey Mouse can b) dry the 
area behind your own ear1 and 
espe<ially <) BUZZ OFF BUCKO, 
WHO NEEDS YOU!!!!!!!!! 

E.dttot~ 110•~ •• Chell Richardton 
eonn .. Vehlllnt 

OrlwVotecl 
Ker.-,M.WIN 

Menetlnt E.dltor ••••• Ailn Tuckllr 
Steff Wrlt ... t •• , , ••••• , Ron ElliS 

O.nnlt Llmb.eh 
Tltfl LoMtktir 

autiMn Me~r •••.• Cerl Kuntz 
Edltorlll Certoonlst •• • Hnv H_.m 
Spottl Editor , , •• Tirr)' BOihmklr 

Ever wonder who desi.aned the 
yellow (aold?) jackets that the 
at.hletes, cheerleaders, and Golden 
Gltls wear? So do we. Whoever he is 
he has broken the word KentuckY 
between the "t" and the .. u". When 
the jackets are unbuttoned one side 
say UCKY! Okay team, our game 
~lan for this week is to keep those 
JICkets buttoned. 

Election time is upon us once 
qam. It's the time or the year when 
a red blooded American will not 10 
to the polls on Tuesday if it raJns is 
cloudy. 11 sunny, or the temperat~re 
drops below 50 dearees ... then will 
at in the sleet and snow to watch a 
football pme on Sunday. 

Continood on nul -
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DO NOI' lELlEVE EVERrrniNG YOU READ DD'AR1ME!'n' 

By Jan WeriT 

The ot her niaht, whale cruu ma 
throuah the Northern campus on my 
way home from one or the IOCII 
d1ves, I chanced to see auanae hahts 
Oashina 10mewhere on the achool 
pou nds. Ordinarily I would have just 
written the liahts orr u some stranae 
new toy Roaer Scales had added to 
his security force, but owina to my 
condition or that niaht and a basic 
lack of int elliaence, I did not. 

I parked my t.ithful Studebaker 
and made like a local pedestrian , out 
for his midni&ht constitutional. 

However, my clever disaulse did 
not fool the security people for a 
second. These dudes are sharp. 
Divina quickly behind a nearby wall , 
I manaaed to avoid the hundred or so 
machine aun bullets which were 
directed at me. 

I may only be battin& around 1.6 
on my G .P.A., but I am sharp enouah 
to be able to fiaure out that these 
guys did not want me around . I had 
to know what those lights were . 

A plan popped into my head . 
Luckily in my youth the Lone Ranaer 

Letters 
To The Northerner Staff, 

On October 12, the Northerner 
published an article by Jan Werff 
called "Charlsey 's a Beauty Queen." 
I found this arllcle to be extremely 
insultin& to my intelliaence and 
extremely patronizin& to Ms. Gulick. 
Considering the number of wom en m 
the student body and on the fac ulty 
I find it hard to understand how The 
Northerner staff would publish an 
article so obviously insulting to 
women. " As her photo clearly shows, 
Ms. Gulick has a well rounded 
personality" is a well know n 
euphemism for "she has larae 
breasts" which is no t an appropriate 
topic for comment by a student 
newspaper. I believe Mr. Werff owes 
Ms. Gulick and the women students 
at Northern an apolon fo r suc h a 
s mall·minded , piece o f 
journalism. 

S. Fausz 

The Northerner upolog1Zt!1 to Ms. 
Gulick und u/1 women Olt cumpus 
who were offf!nded by the article w 
QUt!ll/011. 

We must rlOtt! that while we are 
fu lly aware of tile problems facing all 
women, this article was wr~llen '" 
good fun and was predlcattd on the 
basis of Ms. Gulick's status as a 
beauty queen. 

It must be noted however that 
"The Northerner" has rece1ved no 
complamt from Mt. Gulick. If Wt! 
had Wt! would certainly apologiZe fur 
any embarraununt CDused her. Wt! 
ful cer tain there WQSitone 

"The Northemer" has edllonaliud 
m fQIIOr of women's l1b In the JHIII. 
We rrllerute our IUpport here. 

We abo d~rect your uttenllon to a 
bo11c /lllw In the movement ... the 
O lltr-~tnsilit~lly of some of 111 
proponents. 

Campus After Dark 
had quite an effect on my thmkina 
prooeues . Quickly locatina a 
remnant of a past aeoloalcal era, I 
heaved it into Lake Inferior. The 
result was better than I had dared to 
hope . The ever alert secunty force 
heard the splash and attacked what 
they believed to be someone makina 
an amphibious escape . (Way to ao, 
Tonto!) 

In my haste to escape, I stumbled 
Into the basement of the new Science 
Buildina. Much to my surprise (not 
to mention a aoodly bit of terro r) 
the lights were ori&inatina from the 
very next room . There was also 
sounds comin& from inside. Not only 
the sounds of machinery , but also 
human sc ream s and inhuman 
laughter. 

The compulsion to follow thro u&h 
on my original plan overwhelmed 
me. 

But , there were all sorts of 
obstacles in my way , namely a steel 
door and two more of " R01er 's 
Raiders" complete with sub-machine 
auns. 

• • • 
To: The Northerner 

In light of the plans by faculty and 
stud e nts to petition the Council on 
Public Higher Education fo r funding 
for our Student Umo n BuJidm&, I 
would like to apprise everyone of 
some facts with wh ich appa rently few 
are famihar. 

(I) This administration has 
consiste ntly given hi&h priority fo a 
S tudent Union Buildina. In puttma 
toaether the present budget request, 
I PER SO NALLY PLACED A 
STUDENT UNION BUILDING 
Fl RST among the four buildings we 
are requesting. I placed the two 
classroom buildings second and thtrd , 
and the adminjstration buJidin& 
fourth . We ha ve been told 
consiStently downstate that stud ent 
union buildm&s are considered 
lu xu ry llems and that the likelihood 
of their bema funded 1s shaht. 
Despite this, our people have pushed 
for this, and have made mOlt 
effect1ve cases for our dJre need . All 
four of the bulld1ngs are critu:ally 
needed fven with them , our squa re 
footaae per FTE student would be 
fa r below any ot her senior sta te 
colleae m Kentucky 

(2) There JS reluc tance by State 
aovernments generally now to build 
stude nt umon but ldmas because 
1nterest subsidy money available 
from IIFW for academtc facJht1es, IS 
not available for studen t un1on 
facilitieS The latter histoncally have 
been subsid ized by IIUD money 
whach has been frozen by the federal 
aovernment for many month 

(3) Thu admtnas tnta on has 
consistently recoamzed the need for 
houSJna for st udent s. We cannot have 
a ce»mopohtan student body and 
carry on many desarable colleae 
actiYII Je wtthout th1s Nonethelns, 

Now to the common man these 
would seem like uncommon hassles , 
but I am from Covm&ton. 

S t ro lima casually around the 
corner, I sauntered past the auard 
and up to the door. I tw1sted the 
knob and was promptly cracked 
across the nose wtth a machme aun 
barrel. 

Like a shot I leaped to my feet and 
Oashed my validated 10 on them. 
After all , I had paid my student 
activity fee . The auards had no 
choice but to step asade. These auys 
knew then jobs, to be sure. 

I was past the guards , and what I 
SIW would curl your hair. 

In the basement of the Science 
Buildin& was a room , 100 foot long 
by SO foot wide , covered by banks o f 
Oashina hghts and cla nging bells. It 
was the biuest pmball machme I had 
ever seen. 

To top 11 all off, the good Dr. 
Steely and Mr. De Marcus were m a 
glass case at the rear o f the room 
cont ro lhna th e nippers and in general 
having o ne he lluva good tim e.' 

the hkehhoood of State approval for 
publicly constructed housm& at 
Northern is presently nil. We have, 
therefore, talked to a a reat number 
of private developers m an effort to 
aet action by that ro ute . Those 
knowledgeable o r financial matters 
are aware that private money 1s very 
scarce for co nstruction o f rental 
property at this time. 

(4) I do not for the moment 
ducouraae petitions to exp ress 
stud e nt and facult y su ppo rt for a 
stude nt union facility . However, you 
ought to be aware, first, that 
recipients of such pe titions o ft en 
resent them as attempts to appl y 
pres~ure . In other words, they may 
boomerana. Secondly, it 1s very 
d1ff1cult to convince the rest of the 
State that we have the spontaneous 
support m Northern Kentucky 
(amona the members of the colleae 
family and commun1ty c& trzens 
aenerally) that we really pow•<~<~ 
There IS a tendency to assume that 
all such expressions of support are 
anerated by th1os admm1strat•on . You 
w1ll be more effective 1f you 
underscore the pomt that the 1dea of 
pet1ttomna ongmated w1th students 
and faculty 

( ~) Fmally, Lf you have any 
que!ltlons o r suaaest to ns about 
college matters, buildma pnont1es o r 
anythtn& e lse, I urae you to come 10 
the Preside nt 's office personally. You 
w1ll fmd the "open door" ts no 
myth If they are matters or aeneral 
mtere'it we w1ll addres~ ourse lves to 
you penonally and also to the 
colleae fanuly a a whole VIA the 
NORT III·RN IR wh1ch 1s 
demonstratJn& 11 des~re to keep you 
mformed by pubhshma th1s art1de 

Funk Steely 

THE NORTHERNER. I'AGE 3 

Down on the floor of the mach me 
was a man wh o looked exactly hke 
the ed1tor of the Lmcoln-Steffens 
Rev1ew This dude , who was 
obviously the source of the screams I 
had heard m the hall, was bema 
chased by an 18 foot tall 
nuc lear-powered pinball, wh1ch the 
able admmstrators of ou r school 
co nt rolled. 

Apparently my prese nce had not 
been detected or they chose to 
i&nore me for at that mstant pmball 
and edit o r we re knoc ked into the 
50,000 po mt , ext ra ball two replay 
ho le, much to Frankie and Johnn ie's 
dehght. "Ah the thnll of vic to ry. " 

In the co nfuSion and ecstasy of the 
pmballers I made my ex 1t , staae left. 
As I departed I could not help but 
thmk of the newsman who had been 
w1ped out by the atomtc pinball, and 
rtght then and there decided to 
c h a n& t my m aJO r fr om 
Commun1cat •ons to ll 1story, post 
has te. 

There has been floa1mg around 
ca mpus a defmJtJon (sort o f) for 
nosta lgia . 11 IS, 1f you are ready, 
"when sex was d1rty and the an was 
clea n "Yuk Yu k. 

Speaktna of clean atr, The 
Northerner offi ce was pollut ed th1s 
week when tw o m1ce chose our Coke 
mac hm e for 1 hell fmal restm& place. 

Which remands U! or a &olden 
moldey rrom the past Otd you hear 
the one about th e auy who found the 
rabbtt m h1s refnaerator? When 
questioned as to why he was there, 
the rabbtt replied, " Isn't thts a 
WestJn&houu:"'' 

o , you .ire no l rtadm& The 
Cha~ctte 
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Ah Yes, My Deer 
by Ron 1!11•• 

It is illepl to cut off the 
At f~nt light on November 3 hetdJ of k1lls m the f1eld th1J 

many Kentucky hunters will year. Hunten must wa1t until 
be af1eld 1n search of the the 11me is transported to the 
ever-elus1ve Wh1tetlll Deer. place where It wtll be 
Saturday '' openmc day for butchered before cuthn& the 
cun seaJOn m Kentucky and held off. 
extends until dusk on Hunters w1ll f1nd that a new 
November 7. taa has been added to the 

Whether huntma on • SIO.SO deer h.l this year. Th1s 
w1ldhfe management art'a, a !tecond taa must be placed on 
mll1tary reservallon or on the an•mal's hide to declare 
puvate lands, hunters should hunter mtent1ons of keeplna 
be aware of some new rule s the deer hide. 
th1s year. As m years put, bucks are 

II u n t e r or an I e or the only Jeaa l game. The buck 
mternat1onal orange 1s the only must have forked antlers 
acceptable color for cloth ina vis•ble above the hairline. 
this . year. Deer hunte rs are Under Kentucky law the 
required to wear one art •c lc of sma llest ce ntcrfire cartridge 
clothmg of th1s color for safe ty allowed IS the .240 caliber and 
pu rp oscs. Wendell Porter, the 20 aauac stu a Is the 
Campbell ~ounty Game smallest shotgun aauac 
Warden said, the oranae vest permi ssible. U untina is 
type aarments are probably ermltled o nly dunng the 
one of the safest to wear when pd 

1
• ht h 

afield., ay 11 ours. 

All counties. with the 
exception of J ackson and 
Ow ley countJCI, arc open to 
aunners lh•s year. Some pme 
manqement areas In the state 
operate under different dates, 
SO II IS ad VISible tO check With 
these ueas 1f you plan a hunt 
there dunnaaun tcason. 

Some safety rules to keep In 
rrund when hunclna are ( I) 
make pOSitiVe ldenhf1cat10n of 
the aame you plan to shoot 
before shouldcrma the aun, (2) 
make yourself hiJ,hly visible 
when dnama that trophy out 
of the woods and (3) be sure 
you are properly equipped to 
make the o utlna a safe and 
pleasant o ne. 

Mr. Porter would appreciate 
a call if you do not have an 
opportunity to report your kill 
1 n the county you were 
huntina in. If you want to 
contact Warden Porter ca ll 
635-9578. 

Impeachment Petition Drawn 
The CO MMITTEE FOR 

THE REMOVAL OF THE 
PR ES ID ENT has initiated a 
moveme nt to support the 
investiaatio n o f alleacd 
wrongdoings by Preside nt 
R1chard M. Nixo n. 

In 11 s 1mtial meeting it was 
agreed that tn light of the 

President 's conduct in office 
and the long train o f 
alleaa tions against him that 
every effort should be made t o 
sec ure his remova l from off ice, 
eit her by aski ng for his 
resignation or by 
impeachment. 

A pet1t1on is bema drawn up 

To Speak Here 
The Northern Kentucky 

State Co llege Lecture Series 
presents a speech by M1ss Yuan 
Moun - Ru on Monday, 
November 5 at 2:00 p.m. in 
Nunn Auditonum. ll er talk is 
entll led: " I Accuse Mao-Le t's 
Cut the Red Chi na 
Connect Jon." 

M1 ss Yuan, an e lec trical 
e ng1ncerina graduate of 
Chunk1ng Un~versity, was 
de nounced by the Red re11mc 
as a "nghtist" and sente nced 
to a labor reform camp in 
Communist Chana. In I 969, 
she escaped from the Reds and 
amv.:d 1n the Umtcd States the 
follow~ng year. She has 
test1f1ed before a Congressiona l 
Comnuttee about the Chmese 
drug traffic and has lectured m 
several countries about 
Commumst Chtna.. 

M1ss Yuan char&es, "The 
P•nc-pong diplomacy bema 
conducted by Mao Tse-tung 
and Henry Kissinger 1s lulling 
the American people mto a 
fal se sense of secunty 
regardma the true intentions of 
thtl Communists." Reaardana 
recoanllion of Communist 
Chma, Mtss Yuan states, "The 
Commumst regtme on the 
mamland is using diplomacy, 
te rror and druas to spread tis 
d1c t11orial control to every 
free country it can reach. All 
that American teCOKnlllon, 
support and trade with Red 
Chma will accomplish IS to 
make the Communasts' task 
that much easier." 

M1ss Yuan recalls, " I saw 
w1th my own eyes the Chmese 
Communist LiberatiOn Army 
growma optum. Pekma has 
over a mtll1on acres devoted to 
the production of optum 
wh1ch is made into heroin , 
under Ole diroct control of Cbou 
En-Lai, and th ere are at least 
ninf" herom refinenes operatin& 
1n mamland Chma, all of them 
run by the aovernment , and all 
of them producina herom for 
export. Between 6S~ and 80'\ 
of the h1ah arade herom sold 
on the international market 
comes from Red China. 
Premier Chou En~Lat is the 
btqest drua pusher tn the 
world I" 

Adm1 iOn IS free and the 
public is anvited. 

which will be taken to the 
peo ple for signatures. It is the 
feeling of the committee that 
if the people of this country 
stand by their convictions and 
openl y support them that we 
shall no longer be hil\dered by 
the image which has bee n cast 
by President Nixon on the 
highest office in the land , the 
P residency of the United 
States. 

Anyone interested i n 
supportina this movement 
please contact Bob Boswell at 
331~5970 or attend one of the 
pu blicized meetinas. 

IM~ roor IIlLI ~•llr .. ~ 
00 TO CHUICH 

lUNDAY 
_I 

On November 16 Professor 
Ernest Scheyer, Professor 
Emeritus at Wayne State 
University , Detroit, will speak 
on "German Expressionism 
and its influence on Northern , 
Eastern and Western Europe," 
according to Dr. Alfonz 
Lenayel, Professor of Art 
Hi story and Classica l 
Archaeology. 

..Professor Scheyer, said 
Lengyel, "was amana the few 
Europeans who established the 
Art History stUdies in 
America in the early 1930's ." 

Professor Scheyer was a 
''good friend" of the German 
expressionist artists. lie will 
&JVe h1s personal experiences of 
his association With the artists. 

"There are very few of these 
arttsts alive today," stated 
LenJYel. 

Professor Scheyer wdl 
dchver h1s speech m Nunn Hall 
auditorium at I I :00 A.M. 

Anyone WJshina further 
tnformatlon should contact 
Professor Lenayel at Extension 
IS I m the Keene Complex. 

Comm 
Students 
Discuss 

Programs 
Students who are now 

majorina, or plan nina to major, 
•n Communication, Maa 
Commu nicat ion, 
Radi~Television, or Speech 
are invited to an informational 
and act acquamted reception 
on Tuesday, November 13. It 
will be held at the NKSC 
Reception Center from 2 :30 
p.m. to 4 :30 p.m. and from 
6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Refreshme nts will be served. 

It s purpose is to provkte an 
o ppor tun ity to di sse minate 
UP-t~the~minute information 
about the m.;or programs of 
the Com munications Division, 
provide studen ts wilh ready 
access to a ll of the 
Communication s Div ision 
faculty at the same time and 
place , and afford studen ts and 
facu lty a chance to meet and 
talk to one another in a 
non-classroom social setting. 

At the beginning of each 
two-hour session, the four 
maj or programs will be 
reviewed, aeneral questions 
abo ut the programs will be 
answered, a nd details about 
nex I semest e r' s course 
offerinas will be presented. 
fhe remai nder of the time wHJ 
be devoted to answerina 
individ ual questions. 

New Start 

For IOC 
After realizing renewed 

support from a Constitution 
Review Confere n ce held 
yesterday at 2:30 p.m., the 
Inter-Organizational Cou ncil is 
presently acting upon a 
radically revised constitution 
which channels the leadership 
of the IOC into three specific 
offices of Central Coordinator, 
Proara m Coordinator, and 
Finance Coordinator. In 
add1hon to these alterations, 
amendme nts were made to 
prevent abuse of Primary 
Oeleptes votin& ri&hts. The 
IOC wiJI meet specially, next 
Wednesday at 12 : I 5 p.m. in 
the Nunn Hall fifth floor 
Board Room to elect a new 
Coordinating Committee. 

Those pre se nt at 
Wednesday 's review co nference 
were : Laura Youna from Phi 
Mu , Tina Schulze from 
Student Government, Steve 
Ro th from Art Club, John 
Dins from New Kappa Alpha, 
M icheal Flannery from 
Historica l Society, Don 
Sodrlch from P~Law Society, 
Penny Shira from Future 
Secretaries, Gary Eith from 
Chess Club, Lori Schnieden 
from Council of World Affa11s. 
Pamm Schulte from Delta 
Zela, Lee Niemeyer from 
Btolol)' Club and Ed Kentrap 
from Circle K. 
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Drive Carefully 
With the weather becomlna 

Prottessively worN, studenu 
should be extremely cautious 
in drivma to and from classes. 
Many of the roads Uled by 
students are temporary roads 
built for construction purpotes 
and, con~equently, are offtn 
covered with mud. These 
surfaces are slick and as two 
students will attest, can throw 
your car into a slide end in& up 
off the road . Two cars slkl off 
Johns Hill Road at I :30 p.m. 
yesterday resulting ln no 
injuries and minor damaae. 

Check your speed, have your 
windshields c lean and make 
certai n all equipme nt on your 
automobile is in pro per 
work ina o rd er. it only makes 
se nse to take precautions and 
avoid any unpleasantness that 
care lessness o n your part might 
create. Be ca reful. 
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Intramural 

~~ 8~~~~ ...m. .l Mike Wilcox 

In intramural ac.hon Sunday, The P1ckers shutout the 
the ranks of the undduted Lc:apln Liurds, 19-0, in a tune 
were reduced to JUSt two. The up for this week's showdown 
Packers tnd the Old Colonels with the Old Colonels. Steve 
remained unbeaten, while Allen fned two T. D. passes 
Skyline Cafe fell from the and nn in an eight y1rd 
ranks of the elite. The two interception for the other. 
" undefeated s.. will meet Ke¥in Allen caught one of the 
Sunday in the season finale to passes JOOd for 22 yards while 
decide the division champion. Tim Dressman added one for 

In Division I, the 1, C.'s 14 yards. The Packer defen9e 
rolled up 230 y~rds total only allowed the Lizards 30 
offense as they dumped yards total offense in chalking 
previously unbeated Skyline' up their third shutout. 
24-12. Jim McMillan fired tw~ Beta Phi Delta tuned up for 
T. D. passes and Greg Smith Its "bi& pme" with Pi Kappa 
ram in a 22 yard interception Alpha, with a forfeit win over 
to enable the I. C.'s to jump to the Fearless Faculty, Both 
a 18-0 half time lead. Ken NoU futemity teams have 1-4 
and John Trenkamp carried records JOin& into Sunday's bi.g 
Mac's two pas~s in for the clash with both wins being 
first two scores. Late in the forfeits over the Faculty, 
pme Skyline pulled to within 
18-12, but Mac hit Trenkamp 
on a 12 yard scoring strike, 
that cut orr the threat . 

The Funny Company had 
the day off while the Dip 
Sticks and the Busch Boys won 
by forfeits over the Radical 
Recruits and the Burned out 
Bunch, respectively. 

STANDINGS 

STANDINGS 

Packers 5-0 I 20-25 
Old Colonels 5-0 73-26 
Pick-Ups 3-2 43-56 
Lcapin Lizards 3-2 64-61 
Pi Kapps Alpha 1-4 30.80 
Beta Phi Delta 1-4 18-80 
Fearless Faculty 0.6 

This Weeks Schedule 
November 4 

12: 10 I. C.'s 4-1 vs. Funny 
Company 3-2 Skyline 5-1 82-36 

I. C.'s 4-1 80-63 
Funny Company 3-2 
Dip Sticks 3-2 77-28 
Busch Boy's 2-3 6-83 
Radical Recruits 0-6 
8. 0. 8. 0-6 

2:30 Pick Ups 3-2 vs. Leapin 

63-30 Lizards 3-2 
3:40 Beta Phi Delta 1-4 vs. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 1-4 
4 :50 t»ackers 5-0 vs. Old 

Colonels 5-0 

In Division II , the Old This Weeks schedule in 
C?Ionels remained unbeaten women's Intramural volleyball 
With a 13..0 shutout over the is as follows: 
Pick-Ups. It was the Colonels 2:00 Mustana.s vs. Spikers 
fi_fth s~raight win, and the 3:00 Loose, Lucky and 
P1ck-Up s second straight loss. Landrums vs. Go Getters 
Kevin O,.oole ran for an I 1 On November II the 
yard T. D. and then passed 37 women's volleyball league will 
yards to Bob Wynn for the only start it's tournament next 
s~orina the 0. C.'s needed. The Friday November 9 all teams 
P1ck-Ups were held to only 73 captains are to urged to attend 
yards total offense, as a meeting in the Intramural 
compared to the 222 yards Office at 12:00 to draw for the 
that their defense yielded. tournament. 
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Sports Quiz A (INJstJbsl) 

I. What player durina the 
1972-73 season became the 
first riaht wlna to tcore 52 
aoals In a teason, an NHL 
record? Was he? 

A. Mickey Redmond 
B. Phil Espo~•to 
C. Rod Gilbert 
D. Pat Stapleton 
2. What heavy weipu f1ahter 

was the younaest ever to win 
the title? 

A. Floyd Patterson 
B. Joe Lewis 
C. Cassius Clay 
3. What N BA official 

recently officiated in his 
I SOOth game? 

A. Mendy Rudolph 
B. Jack Madden 
C. Len Wtrtz 
4, How many running backs 

rushed for more than 1 000 
yards in pro football 'last 
season? 

S. What team in the NFL last 
season scored the most points? 

A. San Franci~ 
8 . Detroit 
C. Washington 
D. Miami 
6. Can you match the teams 

with their nicknames? 

A. Southern Il linois 
B. Stanford 
C. New Mexico 
D. Florida State 
E. Tulane 

A. Cardinals 
B. Lobos 
C. Salukis 
D. Green Wave 
E. Seminoles 

CLIIIIFIIII 
FOR SALE: 
1965 Olds CUtlass 2 dr. 
Hardtop. Needs little body 
work. Cheap. Ca11635·9805 

1964 V.W. Complete ly Rebuilt 
body. New Generator & 

~;•;_t;~Os New Paint. Cheap. 

SHEPHERt.l - Collie puppy 
needa home. Good lookina. 
p~ayrul. 356-3966 or 781-2600 
• 163. 

an~· ~;n~~e~!'~~~~~arah, Mea 

A. Cheerluders 
B. Player' wives' namea 
C. Linebackers 
D. Code Names 
8. The St. Louis football 

Cardinals were on&inally the 
Chicago Cardinals. What year 
d1d the club move to St. 
loUIS? 

A. 1950 
8. 1960 
c. 1963 
9: Among these players, 

wh1ch one had the best yards 
per attempt in the NFC In 
19721 

A. John Brockin1ton 
B. Larry Brown 
C. Dick Butkus 
10. True or false? Redskins 

head coach George Allen was a 
great defensive player in the 
NFL before coachina? 

2- 10 poor, 4-10 110od, 7-10 
IJ)od, 8-10 you can take our 
place 

I. Mickey Redmond Detroit 
Red Wings 

2. Floyd Patterson 21 years 
old 

3. Mendy Rudolph 
4. 10 
S. Miami 385 points . 
6. A-C, 8-A, C-8, D-E, E-0 
7. These are code names 

Sarah-strongside, Mea-middle, 
Wanda-weakside. 

8. 1960 
9. Dick Butkus carried one 

fake punt 28 yards 
I 0. False. He never played 

pro football. 

NKSC Has 

Those Cross 

Country Blues 

is forsVBt 

By Mike Wilcox 

It hu been rumored that the 
Detroit Tiaers are after Moody 

enterfielder Bobby Tolan. 
However, there 11 a catch. The 
Reds want sllck-fleldina 
thirdba seman Aurelio 
Rodriguez in exchange. This 
leaves me with this question -
what would the Reds do with 
their I 973 third sacker Dan 
Driessen? Would they go so far 
as to trade one of the game's 
best clutch hitters - Tony 
Peru, and stick Driessen on 
first? That would be rkliculous 
since Johnny Bench would be 
the only power hitter the Reds 
would have left. However, this 
grandstand g·· neral manager 
does not believe this trade wiU 
come about due to 
Rodriguez's value to the 
Tigers. Althouah it is possible 
that a package deal could be in 
the offing, this too is unlikely. 

Charlie FinJey was fined 
$7,000 by Commissioner Kuhn 
for his conduct d urina the 
World Series. It is a shame that 
more than that cannot be done 
to him after his treatment of 
Mike Andrews. He disgraced 
th is fine ballplayer by 
removing him from the roster 
during the middle of the series. 
Andrew s was hurt and 
humiliated by this act and it is 
a crime that Finley cannot be 
"humiliated" in the same 
fashion as Andrews. El Stinko to 
Charlie 0. What is $7 000 to 
him? ' 

For you basketball fans that 
are waiting to see UCLA be 
beaten, you may not have to 
wait past December 15, 1973. 
That's the day that Norman 
Sloan and his N. C. State 
Wolfpack will tussle with the 
Bruins in St. Louis. Besides 
having 7-foot -4 Tommy 

The cross country team Burleson, they also have a 6-4 
ended a disappointina season junior by the name of David 
Monday with a 43-20 loss to Thompson. I( you had the 
Asbury. privilege to see Or. "D" play 

N K S c·s J err Maggard last year and thought he was 

l~~~~~~~~~~~~=~·:=~~===~~r.~=~~~~ finished first over the 4, 7 mile somethina, Sloan exclaims 
course at Campbell County " David IS a vastly improved 
Park wilh a time of 28:18. player over last season. He now 

VALUE CITY 
($"- J eff suffered he.at hasqu1ckerlateralmovement 

BANKAMERICARO prostration during the first and more sprina in his legs.'' I; 

4293 WINSTON AVE. 

ftMM meet of _th~ season and had to is no wonder that people have 

~:r:~~tal:::: ~':: sr~s~o~;:i ~~!~rd time believina coach 

USI 
OUR 

comeback effort since then," Wa; it a surprise to you that 
state CC Coach Jerry Outlaw. Montreal manager Gene Mauch 

COVIIGTOII, KY. 491-6500 FREE 
LAYAWAY 

PLAN 

The ~cam compiled a 1-4 was named Manager of the 
record thlS fa~l. Coach Outlaw Year in the National Leaaue? 
blamed thiS partly on Well , it did not surprise yours 
confliCting commi tments of his truly since he kept this five 
team members. year old expansion club in the 

"BETTER LIVING FOR LESS"! 
"We dkln't have a sinaJe wild Easter race until the last 

meet where we could field a day of the aeason. Althouah 
whole . team b~cause of work his club just missed playina 
commitments, sa1d Outlaw, five hundred ball he hu done 

Coach Outlaw also stated an excellent J~b with th 
that 1f scholarshiPS for minor matenal that he has had e 

OPEN DAILY 10 To 10 
ports come abou111 w&ll mean F&nolly a lip or che Golden 

an upswina for crou country Dome to the " Main Au" and 
as well as several other sports hi fi&htlna lnsh for their 

SUNDAY 12 TO 7 11 Norlhern. v&clory over lhe USC Trojans. 
Outlaw an.nounced t~at t~e Wi.th the wan over USC, il is 

G-rnatest T TaJues On Ea-rth cnck club will once qam be '" bema rumor<d lhal I Supr 

1 
Cl V. 

1 1 
operat1on for anyone Bowl date between Alabama 

1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• inter~ued ~ participatina in its and Notre Dame could be in achv111es thas sprina. the offina. 
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A real 
cliff hanger 

by Ron Ellis 
If by chance anyone drove 

down US 27 on October 24 
around 3 p.m. they m1y hne 
been startled to aee U. S. Army 
personnel repellin& down the 
cliffs directly across from 
Beverly HiUs. Better yet, If 
anyone was knowledgeable of 
the military alert imposed on 
the coun try, they might have 
thou&ht the war had come 
home to Kentucky. 

Reprdless, there was no 
need for alarm. The Army 
personnel were cadets from the 
Xavier University ROTC 
proaram engaged in a trainin& 
exercise of repelling. 

Colonel Donald Whistler, 
professor of Military Science, 
said "a trained man could 
come down this cliff in two or 

three bounds. •• 
Before the cadets bcaan the 

exercise, two Ranger qualified 
men descended the cliff to 
clea r out loose rocks which 
could endanger personnel 
participating in the exercise. 

Northern , through the .. cross 
enro llment" program, has six 
students enrolled in the Xavier 
ROTC program. Northern 
cadels are Steve DiUey, the 
first Northern student to enroll 
in the program, a senior, 
History and Political Science 
major; Dan Glahn is a junior 
Psychology major ; Grea 

He1drich lsi senior Accountma 
m..tor, T1eck Hur, son of 
Northern's Professor Michael 
Hur, is a junior Accountin& 
major in his first year of ROTC 
after coml n& from Seoul, 
Korea, one yur and two 
months aao; Barry Lusby, is a 
sophomore SocioloiY major, 
and Harold Vick is a senior 
Psychology major. 

The Northern cadets 
expressed salisf1ction with the 
Xavier prosram and are 
seriously considering the 
military IS a c.reer. Some of 
the cadets believed they would 
receive 1dv1nced training at 
Fort Riley, Kansas, after 
graduation from the program. 

Present en rollment in the 
program is 52 personnel with 
five women included in that 
figure ... This is the first year 
women have been enroUed in 
the proaram," Captain Kelly 
Bennett stated. 

Other Army instructors 
invo lved in the training 
exercise were Captain David 
Wells, who was the Safety 
Officer for the exercise; Major 
Ronald Yersky ; Captain 
Charles Arvin; and Seraeant 
Major Herbert Waters. 

Anyone inlerested in 
obtaining further information 
on the "cross enrollment" 
program should call 745-3646 
at Xavier University. 

,-----~~'1 

1 WALT'S t 
t CENTER LANES t 
t Newport 
I Shopping Center 
f HOME OF THE 

LW.t:B-1.8 lollllfltl 
431·2464 

-------~-
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Sunday , December 9, 
will provide 1n excellent 
oppo rtumty fo r the peo ple of 
the In-state area to view the 
Student Art Exh1b1t and Sale 
bema spo nsored by our NKSC 
Arl Club m the Student 
l ounae of Nunn Hall. The 
exhibit and sale, scheduled to 
be&in at I I a.m., will feature 
ceramic pieces, paintinas, 
prints and other varieties of 
oriainal students art work. 
Havina recently reorganized 
itself, the Art Club is presently 
making the arranaemenu 
necessary to provide Northern 
students an opportunity to 
display and promote the sale 
of their own works on 
December 9. 

Buildma has been scheduled 
for elections of a newly 
created l::.xecuhve Committee. 
This body, consistma o r a chtit 
p er1o n , sec reta ry , tnd 
treasu rer, replaces the Tnbunal 
concept used since the Art 
Club'• inception one last year 
aao. It seems that with the 
enthusiasm generated by the 
Art Club's future exhibit-Site 
and new sense of direction that 
now is an excellent time for 
getting Involved with 
Northerns art community. 

Two years •ao, 1 
slightly-known blonde 
folksinger was tiack-up to 
headliner Laura Nyro in UCs 
traditional Homecoming 
Concert. This Friday ni&ht at 
8:00 p.m. John Denver returns 
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Art students under '*>ward Storm have been re<lil<xrating the grill in 
jun~ rrotif. 

rn -order<to;;-;;,pa"'r"fic"'•"'pa'"'le~m this 
event, students must obtain 
membership in the Art Club. 
This is granted very simply and 
is open to all students at 
Northern, no matter whether 
one is specializing in nursing, 
aviation , or any other interest 
at Northern. Having tentatively 
established a cut-off date for 
entries in the Exhibit and Sale, 
students are urged to attend 
the November 8ArtClub 
meeting or contact Jane 
Dresser. 

!~met~= th~~~f~e~~~~~~t~n. this -------------------------------

The 11/8/73 meeting, 
starting at 12 : IS p.m. next 
Thursday in the Ceramics 

For his Homecomi ng 
1ppearance at UC, Denver will 
present , in addition to vocal 
numbers, a unique light show 
and various film segments. 

Tickets for the concert are 
$4.50 for UC students and 
faculty , S5 for o thers and are 
available at the UC Ticket 
Office and all Ticketron 
outlets. 

VA To Meet 
With NK Vets 

Mr. Loren H. Plunkett of the individual problems 
Veterans Admini stration benefits administered 
Regional Office will be at VA. 
Northern on November 5 at 
10:00 a.m. to meet with 
campus veterans who may have 

Tutors For Vets PRE REGISTRATION ~-------1 

The NKSC Veteuns Affairs 
Office is initiatina a program 
of tutorial assistance for 
veterans. Participants must be 
taking at least 6 hours and 
either be failing or in need of 
some academic help. For this 
service a fee of $2.50 an hour 
has been set for the tutor's fee. 
Subsequently, the veteran 
would be reimbursed by the 
Veterans Administration up to 

a maximum of $50.00 a month 
or until a pool of $450.00 is 
used up . 

Veterans interested in 
utilizina a student tutor can 
see his instructor for Qualified 
tutors. Application forms are 
located in the Veterans Affairs 
Office. 

Please see Susan Bruns, 
Veterans Affairs Coordinator, 
for further information. 

Thursday~:::::~IS 1

1 

SOUTHERN 1

1 Seniors and Junio rs II :00 LANES 
A .~~p-h~:~;.;M . 7 00 I' .M. II OPEN II 
9 :00P.M. 

1 10 AM - DAILY 1 
1 7634 Alexandria Pike 1 Friday, November 16 

Sophomores • II :00 A.M. 
Nocn 

Freshmen · Noon - 4 :00P.M. 
Freshmen · 7 :00P.M.· 9 :00 

P.M. 

I ALEXANDRIA I 
l--~~~--J 
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History Buffs Meet ~~~ :.i' MARIANNE THEATRE 
1

1
!_ 

BELLEVUE, KY. 

.d ) 
One of Northern's newut However, n~t all plans are~ ! - Td.IBIIT ;....- } 

organizttions is the Northern solely acader~uc. For example,! l ; 
Kentucky Historictl Society. a dance is betn~ planned where i : ' 

The unique feature of this each member IS to dress up II~ . : ''PAPER 10011" 
Society is that membership is his favorite Hist~>rical ~ : n I!!) 
open to students and ftculty, Character, llnd such thmg,s as ( : 
One of the objective• of the Faculty vs. Student memben I : 
Society is to brina the subject in . 1 buketball aame is also ! 
of History out of the beln& planne~. . i : - ... 1·==-=~=---., 
classroom on a more informal Dr. Bob Yltz, t.hke ~lannery • : I . "'''IE UST Of SHEIU"· ""I 
basis. and Dontld Goodnch are 1: 1::::::1 

~ervina u interim office.ra. } ! ( 
The Hi.stoncal Society plan• A membership meetrna wiU : : for fe Ti ( 

to pubUsh a journal of history be held In Room 30S at 12:00 ~~ ~ ature lm&S Cal ! 
mJch like the Humtnitte1 noon, Mondty, November Sth. : ; 
Department publishel, CoUaae, Anyone unabl~ to attend 1 AI "-ltl •1 431 7505 ;· 
the literary mqat.ine. Other lhould leave h11 name 1nd : ~ - : : 
plana Include brin&inl apeaken phone number In Box 31 In • AI Tllltl • l 
to campus and oraaniJ.inafH:Id the Student Activities ••••••• ••••• ••• •••••••••• •••• •• •• •••• .. ••••• •• •• • .. • 
trips to historical sJtea. BuUdina. • ··-·-...-.·-··-.. - ··-·-·-··--·-·----.. -··-·"""' 

ElriMid 
IIY Iller HI Ill 
nerseas tralalnu 

for the session startlna Fall, 1974, 
the European Medical Students 
Placement Se~lce, Inc. will assist 
quallfld Amerlun stu~ents In 
aalnlnt admission to recoanlze~ 
onneas medical schools. 

An• ltlot'o just ltle h1lnnln1. 
Stnc:t tht ltnauaat barntr consltlutts 
tiM prepondtrttt dlffltulty in succttd· 
Ina at a IOftlan school, tht £uromtd 
PfOiflm tiiO includes an lnttnstvt 
12 wttk mtdlul tnd conversational 
lanaullt count, mandatory fOf all 
tll.ldtnts. Ftvt houu dally, tht courst 
It alvtn In tht country whtrt tht stu
dtftl will atttnd mtdlct/ school. 

In addition, lht Europun Mtdlttl 
St41dtnh Pltttmtnt Strvltt provides 
studtnh with 1 12 week l,lttnslvt 
r ultural orltnltllon courst, with Amtr· 
tcan tb~tnll now studyina rntdlclnt 
In thlt particular country strvlnc u 
t~M~nstlort . 

StniWOfJrldutttludtfltlcvrrlfttty 
tnrolltd In 111 Amtrlclll unlftltlty ttt 
tiiJiblt to JlrtlciPIIt lfl ttlt £urMitd 
,..OifMI. 

For •pplle•tfon •nd further 
lntorm•tlon, piton• toll ''"· 

(100) 645-1234 

or write, 
EUROPEAN MEDICAL --·-·-1111NCMMry .... 
....._, M.Y 11H1 
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NKU - Someday 
La5t week, speakina at the however, carry a cert11n 

aroundbrnkma of the new amount of prcstaae. 
l1brary, Rep John "Andtherem!lhtwellbea 
Brec.:kenridae commented that paycholoaacal advantqe," 
Northern wu "standma on the commented Steely 
bnnk of a unavers1ty system." Northern has not ofricially 

8 u t w h a I are the asked for the des•anation, a 
requirements a state colleae &raduate proaram has top 
must meet to be desianated 1 p r I o r I t y w i t h t h e 
university? Adm1naslration . 

"The other rca•onal " We arc more interested in 
1nstatutions were made bema able to offer certlin 
universities on the basiJ of proarams than we are the 
offenna Masters procrams," name," Steely sa1d. "But we 
NKSC President Dr. Frank have no doubt that this will 
Steely told ''The Northerner." come. In fact , the Council on 

Murray, Morehead, Ba3tem lflgher Bducation in their own 
and Western were considered study m the spring of '71 
regional colleaes prior to the projected there would be a 
passaae of KRS 164.290 by time when we would be 
the Leaislature in 1966. authorized to offer araduatc 

The statute simply stated proarams and be restyled a 
that henceforth these university." 
institutions would be called Traditionally universities are 
universities. considered institutions with 

NOV£MBER 2,1973 

"There are no specific several to many different 
requirements ," said Dr. collcaes. 
M1chael Gardone, associate "Our situation now is 
duector for research , certainly lea1timate enouah (to 
Kentucky Council on lligher be a university) ," Steely 
Education. explamed. " We call ourself a 

CSC Offers Help 
KRS 164.295 states that multi-purpose institution in 

state umversities shall provide the sense that we are 
baccalaureate prosrams and considerably more than a 
upon approval of the Council Liberal Arts college." 
programs of instruction at the Steely noted that in time 
Master's level and higher as Northern would be subdivided 
wellasspecializedproarams. into colleges and that 

It must be noted that the university status was "basically 
statute says "shall' and not terminology ." 
"must." "One of the most 

''Kentucky State just distinauished and second 
initiated their Jraduate oldest schools in the country," 
proaram last year," Cardone he said, "still calls itself a 
said, "and they were already a colleae the College of 
unive_rs ity: 

11 

William and Mary - and they 

NKSC's Career Service 
Center offers help to senion 
who will in the near future 
need full time employment. 

The CSC offers three moijor 
services to the senior. j. J't' 
of.fers students the 
opportunity to participate in 
individua l on·campus 
interviews with local businesses 
and school systems. 

2. Student credentials will be 
sent to prospective employers 
upon request. This is a 
continual service that can be 
utilized at any time. 

3. A Placement Library UntversJiy status means little offer doctoral degrees across 
to an institution from a the field. They wouldn't think 
financial standpoint It does, of changing their name 11 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••· 

..--..;...._...;.,;.....,... __ iiiiiiiii. ___ i [Fl£000~0£~ i 
BELLEWOOD LANES i FA~~Yv~~o':.:TER i 

& ~ Till ,.,. ••I'll 2 
DRIFTWOOD COCKTAIL § 11110 § 

LOUNGE ! ,. ,.,,,,, ,, I 

781 -1211 ~f/. 781-1212 l ,,.. , .,, 
1211 Waterworksi d . Bellevue l .~.~.f!!:.~~:j 

BLOOD DONORS 
NEEDED 

Cash Paid For Your Time 
At The Time Of The Donation 

INTERSTATE BLOOD liNK 

1111 
11·11 

734 Madison Ave. 
Covington, Ky. 

491-0600 
HI URI 

1·1:11 M·f 

which provides information 
about careers, graduate schools 
and specific businesses will also 
be at the disposal of the 
student. 

Seniors wishing to take 
advantage of any of the above 
placement services must first 
reaister with the esc which is 
located at 419 John's llill 
Road, ext. 138. 

Ms. Marty Malloy, head of 
Northern's CSC, said that 60% 
of last sprina's graduates 
registered with the center but 
that of the approximately 95 
students graduating this 
semester, only 10% have 
re&istered . 

Ms. Malloy pointed out that 
almost two-thirds of NKSC's 
graduates are either education 
or business majors and that 
these people are making more 
use of the center than the 
liberal arts major whom she 
feels many times need more 
help in job placement or in 
finding a suitable graduate 
school. 

There is no deadline as to 

when 1 student may reg1ster 
with the service though Ms. 
Malloy considered Jt 
advantageous to register early 
in the semester. 

The CSC is open from 8:30 
a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Mon., Thurs., 
Fri., and from 8:30a.m. -7:00 
p.m. Tues., and Wed. There 
will be a table with a esc 
representative at 
pre-registration. 

Campus Recruiting Schedule 

(you must be registered with 
the esc to gel an interview) 

Nov. 6 Arthur Andersen 
andCo. - accountina majors 

Nov. 7 &. 8 United States 
Navy 

Nov. 9 Peat, Marwick, 
Mitchell, C.P.A. - accounting 
majors 

Nov. 12 Shillito's 
Nov. 13 Connecticut Mutual 

Life Ins. 
Nov. 14 Great West Life 

Assurance Co. 
Nov. 21 Central Trust Co.

any business majors 

Mit-OR OFFERID-oontinued from front Jill!• 

of the possible employers are 
the Agency for International 
Development, the CIA, the 
Defense Intelligence Aaency, 
the US Army, the Air Force 
Department, Defense 
Oepartment, Dow Chemical, 
Eastman-Kodak, General 
Motors, General Mills, and 
Monsanto Chemical. 

Pinelo explained that the 
Luin American Studies 
Proaram would develop 
student understanding of the 
history, culture, and politics of 
the area. Students who enter 
the proaram can pursue any 
major that they w1sh In 

I conjunction with the minor. 
' Requirements for the minor 

can be met whtle fulfilllna 
aeneral education 
requirements . However, 21 
hours are necessary with each 
student Ia kina a Latin America 
course from each of the 
Political Science, tli tory, 
Geotraphy, and Anthropoloay 
ueas Nme elective houn are 
needed with the previous areas 

or with the Spanish language. 
Pinero suuested that all 
students planning on minonng 
in Latm American Studies 
should acquire some knowedae 
of Spanish. 

Pinelo silted that the library 
was formina a .. creditable 
collection" of material dealing 
with the minor and that the 
collection could sustain 
araduate level research. tie 
further stated that the 
microfilm on Cuba was 
especially aood and that the 
material on Peronist Araentina 
from the 40's and SO's was also 
extensive. 

Northern is ahead of UK in 
its development of the Latin 
American Studies Proaram, 
accordina to Pinelo, and only 
Western Kentucky has a better 
estlblished pro11am in the 
Stile. 

Anyone wlshlna more 
information on this m1nor 
should contact Dr. Pmelo as 
soon u potsible 1n office 569 
or at exlen ion 183. 




